
PENNY COLUMN
| FOR SALE—I SIX ROOM HOUSE
| ON CHURCH STREET. 1 FIVE
“

ROOM HOUSE ON CAROLINAi
AVENUE. 1 FIVE-ROOM |

KOWGBB on cedar street, i
eM&VROQM house on CROAV-
p" ELL STREET. 1 THREE-ROOM
IpHOUSE ON CROWELL STREET,

ft" 1 ffIVE-ROOM HOUSE ON HAK-
¦rk JttS "STREET, 2 FOUR-ROOM
BpttOUSES ON SUNDERLAND

I HALLROAD. 1 STORE BUILD-
S' ING ON SUNDERLAND HALL

ROAD. 2 THREE-ROOM
fer HOUSES ON KERR STREET. 1
| NEW FIVE li®OM HOUSE ON

ACADEMY STREET. 1 FI\rE-

I ROOM HOUSE ON ODELL ST.
CASH OR EASY TERMS. D. A.
MeLAURTN, 282 N. KERR ST.
PHONE 485. IS3t x

i' Wanted —Hart Working Man Who
won Id like to get into business for

t himself. One whp is acquainted

N.- with; the quality of Watkins ex-
tracts, spices and remedies. We
have an opening in Concord which
will not last long.' This is your

i opportunity to make some real

| money in the next twelve months.
’ Write Dept L-2, The .1. R. AVat-

;

Newark, N. J. 3-2 t-p.

I Ladles*—Earn Extra Money Address-
ing |ards at home. Experience un-
necessary. 2c stamp brings full par-

ticulars. Interstate Co.. 304 \V.

03rd St.. Room C 533 Chicago.
i ,

3-it-p.

Distributor. This Territory Open For
responsible distributor, capable of

’ handling large sales volume. New
product. Has become national in
eight months. Constant repeat n\
Opportunity to mnke big money,
with steady future income. The
Vesflvius Corp., 168 North May St.,
Chitjigo, 111. 3-lt-p:

Harness Shop Now Open on Means
Street, next to Concord Motor

Corjpauy. E. S. Snead,

Timothy' Hay I—Unloading
; at the Depot—Friday,

Saturday and Monday.
Richmond-F4owe Co.

2-2t-x.

Roofer Experienced—Make Big In-
come acting as general agent for
our guaranteed products. No capi-
tal required. We furnish every-
thing. Box 336, care Tribune.

3-lt-p.

Stout—Roe and Back. Flounders.
beam and perch. Fresh and cured
meats. Phone 815. Query & Ma-
bery. 2-2t-p.

Home Made Easter Candies on Satur-
day and Monday. Special price 20
cents per pound. Fresh daily. At-
tractive packages. Ferris Candy
Kitchen. l-4t-p.

Easter Time Ls Kodak Time. We do
expert finishing, coloring, and en-
larging. Boyd W. Ocfx Studio,

over Correll Jewelry Co. l-3t-p.

Square Dance Saturday Night at Pop-
lar I.ake, on East Depot street. Mu-
sic furnished by Frank Williams'
Stringed Band. 30-st-p.

Engraved Wedding Invitations and
announcements on short notice at

Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.

S. C. Rhode Island Hatching Eggs
$1.50 and $2.00 for 15. J. R. Mc-
OUlian, 166 E. Depot St. 16-ts-p.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on pannellel paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$6.50; 100 for $10.50; $4.00 for
each additional 50. i Prices include
invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours'
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

'

Slone Mountain.
Charity and Children.

Luheman. the sculptor, who suc-
ceeds JLorglum who began the massive
work,jhas a very interesting article in
the MJircli issue of the World's Work.
He lias in mind a most ambitious scene
for the completion of this great p : «-

ture which he says willoutlast that of
the Greeks because Stone fountain is
a more enduring base than any Grecian
temple. It is an enormous undertak-
ing—glare ambitious in fact than any-
thing .of its kind ever attempted in
the history of the world. But it will
call fhr a vast outlay of money and
that gs not in sight. Tile miserable
wrangle over Belgium has shaken the
public confidence in the .whole move-
ment. The sale of coius.issued by the
government drags slowly 'along. The
glow of enthusiasm is gone, and shows
no signs of reviving. The value of
the coins is lost because ,of the lack of
confidence in the management. Only
the head of Robert E. Lee 'stands out
on. tile fare of the mountain. That
is a marvelous piece of work and
Lukeumn says that will not be de-
stroyed but 'will remain in the com-
pleted picture. Lukeman gjves his
conception of the great work, and
how it should be made, but tile spir-
itual meaning he does not seem to
comprehend as Borglum did. It may
be well executed, but whether or not

it will represent the sp’rtt of the
south in the struggle is another ques-
tion. Borglum bhooded over it for
many- years until it became a part of
his sonl. Whoever was to blame for
the deplorable quarrel is not under
discussion here, but whether Luke-
mau is able to breathe into the pic-
ture the breath of life is a question
that lias not yet been decided. It is
a tragedy indeed that tiie matter has
been duley interrupted and delayed.
If it is ever finished at all depends
upon whether Lukeman is such a mas-
ter of his business as to restore pub-

lie confidence which lias been so bad-
I ly shattered.

A Belled Buzzard.
I Monroe Enquirer.

J The Enquirer made note a few
| weeks ago of a belled buzzard hav-
ing been seen by a number of per-

| sons in the county. According to
press dispatches perhaps this same
bird was killed at Comer. Ga., one
day last week. W. C. liicfnnore. a
farmer, while out hunting for geese,

claims he shot life buzzard by mis-
take. It was a small cow he'd, fast-
ened around- the buzzard's neck with
a piece of wire. The bell had the
date 1882 scratched upon it and no
doubt the buzzard for the last forty-

| four years had visited practically ev-
ery section of the south. The bell
measures about two inches across the
bottom. A piece is "bitten'' out of
tlie edge as though with dippers, and
th*- entire-ssurface is scratched and
marred by use. The wire by which
it was suspended from the buzzard's
neck is almost worn into. No one
ever seesrii brass cow bell nowadays,
like, the one this old "bell boy of the
sky" wore ami the wire attached to

it is not like the modern galvanized
wire. Everything points to the faet
that the date. 1882, scratched on the
bell, is right and that the blizzard
wore this heavy piece of brass around
its neck for nearly half a century.
The carving on the-surface of the bell
was done with a blunt knife, and in
addition to the date, the name “Joel
Mine, Lunville," is easily discernible.

It was the Emperor Numa who,
by adding January and February to
the calendar, deposed March from its
original position as the first month
of the year.

Friend wife came into the sitting-
room. a determined look in her eyes.
"I shall have to punish those chil-
dren, 4 ’ she began.

SPECIAL SERVICES FOR
EASTER IN CHURCHES

Early Morning Services Planned For
Several Churches.—New Members
to Be Received.
Special Easter services are planned

i for tomorrow in many of the local
churches. Early morning services
will'feature the program in some of

the churches; reception of new mem-
bers and Holy Communion have been
arranged for other churches; while
special music will be offered at prac-
tically all of the services.

At Forest Hill Methodist Church
there will be an early morning prayer
service at 7 o’clock, at which time
names of new members of the church
will be received. At Epxvorth Meth-
odist Church there will be special
Easter music at the usual morning
and evening services.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed at the First Presby-
terian Church at. the 11 o’clock ser-
vice and at the Vesper service at 5
o’clock a special musical program will
be offered by the choir, assisted by
AA’. Clegg Monroe, of Charlotte, Miss
Elizabeth AVoodhouse and Prof. Price
Doyle.

Several numbers by a male quar-
tette will feature the.musical program
at the McGill Street Baptist Church,
while a special 6 o’clock service has
been arranged for the morning at the
Kerr Street Baptist Church.

T(ie revival services will be con-

tinued at Central Methodist Church,
with admission of new members anil
special Easter music planned for the

.11 o'clock service.
At Trinity Reformed Church a

service will be held at' 6 a. m. with
Holy Communion then and at 11 a.
m. An Easter cantata will be pre-
sented in the church at 7 :30 p. m.

The usual services will be held at

the First Baptist Church as- a con-
tinuation of the revival which start-
ed last Sunday. There will be spe-

cial Easter music under the direction
of Prof. AA', Furman Betts.

The program at Calvary Lutheran
Church provides foagan early morning
service at 6 oolock and admission of

new members at the morning service.
The usual services will he held at the
McKinnon Presbyterian Church with

a cantata, "Mary of Bethany." at
3 :3t> p. m.

The first service of the day in All
Saints Episcopal Church will be the
early morning worship period at 8
o'clock. At 11 o’clock there will be
a celebration of the Holy Communion
with the regular sermon.

At St. James Lutheran Church the
early morning service will held at

6 o'clock. At the A’esper service at

5 o'clock a children's choir under the
direction of Bam Goodman, will sing
several numbers.

THE FOREST HILL REVIVAL

There Was Another Good Smtim on
Friday Night at Forest Hill Meth-
odfe: Cliurch, and Good Result*
Have Been Seen. a
Rev. Roy T. Houts preached an-

other good sermon at Forest Hill
Church last night. Excuses offered
by people for not l'ving a Christian's
life are typical of some pimple. The
idea that some people eaa say that
they do not want to Become Chris-
tians because there are too many hypo-
crites in the church, is a falsehood.
They are not afraid of hypocrites for
eventually they shall be with every
last one of them. He pointed out
the pathos of some of the sorry ex-
cuses people give for their sins. Also
lie pointed out that there are few rea-
sons for not doing the biggest and best
things in life.

No day services today, but there
shall be services tonight at 7 :30, and
at 11 and at 3 and 7:30 Sunday.

Music at First Presbyterian Church
Sunday. April 4, 1928.

At 11 a. in.—-
Organ : Easter Prelude —Hosmer.
Anthem : Hallelujah ! Christ Is Ris-

en—Simper.
Anthem: Communion Hymn—-D.

Buck.
The sacrament of the lord's Sup-

per will be celebrated at this hour.
At 5 I>. M.
Organ and Piano-
Adoration. from Gatll's Holy City.

Mrs. Leslie Correll at the piano.
Anthem: Break Forjh Into Joy—

Barn by.
Hymn No. IHJh-
Solo: Welcome. Happy Morning—

Ashford—By Aliss AA’odd house.
Anthem: Christ. Onr Passover—

Schilling.
Organ and Piano,: Magdalene—tVar-

rcn.
Hymn No. 143,
Solo: Allelulia !—G. O'Connor-Mor-

ris—By AA*m. C. Monroe.
Anthem : Awake, Thou That Sleep-

est—Maker.
Benedict ion.
AVe are fortunate in having with us

at this service, AA'ui. Clegg Monroe, of
fharlottc, Miss Elizabeth AVoodhouseand Price Doyle of this city. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to worship
with us at both services.

MRS. JOHN F. REED, Organist.

Ml“l **tßl When Struck by Auto.
. Garmoud, aged resident tofthis county, was painfully hurt thi*

morning when struck by au autodriven by George Whitley.
The accident occurred on Unionstreet in front of the Ritchie-Caldwell

Hardware Company and Air. Garmoudwas carried into the the hardware
store until a physician could be called.
Later he was carried to the Concord
Hospital where it was reported that
lie was not seriously hurf. He suf-
fered a dislocated Shoulder and sev-
eral minor chts and bruists, it was
said.

Whitley told police officers *that
the accident was unavoidable and eye
witnesses made the aame report to
the office r*q it

-

is said. AVhitley was
not ari-ested. ‘

Tweuty.ftve, dollars a pint is paid
for blood- for trirusfusmn purjKises at
the Wisconsin- General Hospital at
Martlsutf. and- ldlritlhiverslty of Wis*
cuftsio students supply t|»e demand.

EN AND ABOUT THE CITY

| KIW ANTS MEETING
Harvey Moore, Former Mayor of Char-

lotto, Sprat?.—M. H. Caldwott Dim
, cusses History of County.
• At their regular weekly meeting at,

th'e Y. M. C. A. Friday, membertt of
the. Concord Kiwanis Club heard a

1• short talk by Harvey Moore, former
mayor of Charlotte, an interesting ad-

I dress by M. H. Caldwell and several
rmißical selections by AV. Furman
Betts.

Mr. Moore, who resigned this week
as mayor of Charlotte, expressed great

pleasure at being in Concord ajfain
He stated that he was a resident of
Concord about 20 years ago and that
coming back to Concord to he treas-
urer of,the Brown Manufacturing Co.
was to him like coming back home.

J. Buxtou Robertson, program
chairman, introduced Mr. Caldwell,
who was heard with great interest by
the dub.* Mr. Caldwell spoke on "The
Early History and some of the cele-
brated characters of Cabarrus Coun-
ty." with special reference to the date
Prof. John AIoA-nulty. one of the most
unique characters Cabarrus '-ounty
has ever produced. The Tribune
hopes to publish later this most in-
teresting sketch.

Mr. Betts, of Raleigh, delighted the
club with a solo. He was ace onpan-
ied by Mrs. I>slie Co-rell. ut the
P! ano.

The attendance prize was drawn by
J. P. Cook.

Next week's meeting will be a
joint one with the Rotary Club and
will be held on A\ Tcdtie«day. There
will be no meeting of the dub next

’Friday.

“JANICE MEREDITH” TELLS
HISTORY OF DAYS OF '7*

Paul Reverc’s Ride, Washington
Crossing the Delaware, Surrender
at Yorktown and Many Other In-
cidents of the Revolution Shown
in Picture.
Spectacular scenes of famous epi-

sodes of the American Revolution are
accurately reproduced in • "Janice
Meredith," Marion Davies’ preten-
tious and beautiful Cosmopolitan pro-
duction, whk-h starts a three-day run
Monday at the Pastime Theatre.

Tile skirmish at liexington—“the
shot that was heard around the world”
—-the breathless moment of suspense,
waiting to see whether the British
would tire the first shot in file Amer-
ican Revolution: the dauntless Min-
ute Men bravely fighting against
frightful odds—this is one of the
thrilling secures of the production.

Crossing the Delaware
Washington crossing the Delaware,'

a living reproduction of t'.ie famous
painting by Trumbull, is also a grip-
ping chapter of the photoplay. A

rbannel 400 feet wide had to be cut
through the Saranac River in the
Adirondacks to permit the crossing of
specially constructed flat boats and
.rafts, transporting the soldiers and
loaded \yith cannon, oxen and supply-
Aragons.

Paul Revere’* immortal ride—iriien
his horse’s losifs resounded through
the night, when startled heads ap-
peared at windows in answer to his
call, and when he took desperate
jumps over fences and '.ledges, is full
of thrills aud artistic effects.

The Battle of Trenton—AA’ashing-
ton's timely attack, and the victory
is vivid and gripping, a magnificent
bit out of history.

The. Battle of Yorktown
Then there's the battle and surren-

der of the British at Yorktown. im-
pressive, authentic and thrilling. No
time or expense was spared in re-
modeling the Cosmopolitan studio in-
to an exact reproduction of York-
town and its vicinity.

AA’hen Benjamin Franklin, in his
sober garb, pleaded for aid to the
Colonies at the Court of Imttis XAT
at A'ersailies. aud the thousands of
French nobility in tiieir gorgeous bro-
cades and satins and elaborate head-
dresses surrounded him—all reflected
in enormous mirrored walls wit'll
sparkling chandeliers—is another his-
torical seen* 1.

Tlie hardship and suffering of
AVashington and his troops is vividly
depicted, when the general shared tile
cold and misery endured by ’.iis sol-
diers at A'alley Forge: while on the
opposite side of the Delaware General
Howe was tendered a farewell ball
by his officers at the Vrbarton Villa.
Beautiful women, richly gowned and
on polished floors, lighthearted aud
comfortable; while t'.ie American eol-
iliers attempted to keep farm near
their camp fires—a striking, contrast,
wonderfully! photographed.

The Boston tea party, a magnifi-
cent night scene; Patrick Henry’s im-
passioned siiceeih ; and numerous other
incidents of the days of the Revolu-
tion are included in this stupendous
production, which, under the direction
of E. Mason Hopiier is a stirring page
from history.

"Janice Meredith,” Lillie'' Hay-
ward's picturization of Paul Leices-
ter Ford’s romance, is distributed by
MetroDGoldwyn. The settings are
by Joseph Urbarti

Easter Music at St. James Church.
Easter music at St James Luth-

eran Church - sunrise service at 6
o'clock:

Organ Prelude: The Empty Tomb,
by StebbiuK.

Anthem, by Choir: The Love of
Christ, by Emersou.

Anthem: A Joyous Easter Soug.
traditional, arranged by Clarence

Diekinsoti
I’ostlude: Christ Triumphant, by]

Yon.
At the Vespers at 5 o’clock tbej,

Junior choir, directed by Samuel
Goodman, will sing the “CbiHreus
Te Deurn," “Above the Ctear Bluf l
Sky,” and “Praise Ye the Father."

Special Easter hymns will be sung
at each service!

'

r ! <

One more successful season has •
passed lor the National Hockey
Is-ugue, the second since it becume 1
inter—ttonaf in obaototer. |

One hundred cottages and barus
willbfrbuiM without nails, near Ver-
mjjJjoß, Albert*. |

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

|WOMEN OF REFORMED
P CHURCH MEET- WEDNESDAY

|Two Day Session Will Be Held in
} Bethel Reformed Gh—ffif, 8»to>

ers of Prominence to Be Heart.
[ The eyes of 1800 women and girls
'of the Reformed Church in North
..Carolina are turned now to one of
the old country churches near Cabar-

irus aud Stauiy line—Bethel Re-
-1 formed Church, commonly known as
Bear Creek Reformed Church. In
this Church next week, the- Woman's

, Missionary Society of the North

jCaroUaa Claastg will ope» it# Soth
'annual session.

Bethel Church ie one ot the Old
Churches in this section of the
State, haring been organised ISO
years ago. The present Church bniltf-
ing wag erected 48 yecte ago, and I
for some time served as a union
Church for members of the Reformed
and Lutheran donominatkine.

Sessions, of the meeting will begin
on April 7th and delegates presents
will represent 8® local nrissimmry
societies, !> girl’s missionary guilds,
and 27 mission bands for rMftten,
representing a total membership of
more than 1080.

These societies have gives more
than' $7,600100 during the year for
the misskmry and education work of
the Reformed Church. TW\> years ago
these women obligated rhienmeltes
for $0,000.60 for Catawba College
anil this year the treasurer reports
that the funds for the ye*r are
$1050.00- more than the obligation
for the year.

One of the chief features of the
program this year will be the ad-
dresses of Mrs. Annetta Ft Winter,
of Tiffin. Ohio. Mrs. Winter w— a
missionary’s wife. After the death of
her husband by drowning in the
Tung-Ting I>nke, China, she return-

ed to America and has served as a
regional Secretary f<fo the Woman's
Missionary Society, of the General
iSynoek I-ater on in the year she will
return to Chinlf and work in that
field where her husband served for a
few years.

Rev. C. C. AVagoner, pastor of the
Grace Reformed Church, of NcWton,
and a sob of the Bear Creek Church,
will deliver the opening message,
AA’eclnesday at II a. m. The business
sessions will be held Wednesday
afternoon and all day Tbursdoy.
AA’ednrsday and Thursday nights
will be given over to inspirational
and educational prosrranis.

The women feel it a privilege to

go to this famous*old country Church
and spend two days with a iieop’.c
who are so loyal to their Church
and its program. The people ot the
¦Church are looking forward to en-
tertaining 100 or more delegates.

Tlie present officers are : Mrs. L.
A. Peeler, of Kannapolis, President:
Mrs. H. J. Conrad, of Lexington.
A'iee-President: Mrs. C. 0- Host, of
Hiekor.v, Secretary: and Mrs. t-\ T.
Crowell. of Concord. Treasurer.
These officers with a large staff of
departmental secretaries have have
carried on the work so successfully
this year that they can report large
gains in membership, in offerings,
and a large number who are stnding
Missions and praying for the Mis-.
xioTmry enterprise. , ,

The program follows:
April 7th. AVednesday—ll a- m.

Opening Devotions. Theme The
Need of Prayer, in charge of Miss
Ruth Louder.

Address of Welcome —Miss Fay
Penninger.

Response—Mrs. Fred Peck, Char-
lotte.

Solo—Miss Viena Linn, Landis.
Adrcss—Rev. C. O. Wagoner.

Newton.
Hymn. /

» Benediction.
1:30 p. m.—Hymn.
Prayer.
Enrollment of delegates and roll

call-
Report of officers. •

Music.
Reimrt of Potomac Synodical

meeting by Mrs. C. C. Host and Mrs.
Suford Peeler.

Repart of Three Fall Institutes:
Western, Mrs. Fred Abernathy:
Central, Mrs. Lee Foil; Eustern.
Mrs. Alma Crowell.

Offering.
Announcements and Business.
Hymn.
Benediction.
7:30 P. M.
Music.
Devotions by Rev. Clms. AVarliek.
Special music by Mrs. J. L. Mur-

phy.
Communion in charge of Mr. War-

Ilek.
Hymn.
Address—Mrs. Anita Winter. FieldSecretary of Girl’s Missionary Guild

and Mission Band and Missionery-
eleet to China.

Offering.
Mush.
Benediction.
April Bth, Thursday—-
-10:00 A. M.

Devotions. Theme: The Power of
Prayer, Miss Ole Trexler, Salisbury.

Roll call and reading of minutes.
Report of Detiartinentiil Secretaries.
Rc)>ort of Historian. Mrs. J. M. L.

Lyerly.
Report of Catawba College—Mrs.

Elmer Hoke. j
Music.
Address: ’teiuperanoc and Missions,

Mrs. AV. 8,. Lindsay, Charlotte.
Offering,
Benediction.
1:30 P. M—Prayer.
.Special music.
Address—Mrs. Anita Whiter, Secre-

tary of Girl's Missionary Guihl of
General Synod, Prospect, Ohio.

Business.
Reports of Committees.
Election of officers. \

Election of Potomac Synodical dele-
grt.es.

Consecration Service in charge of
Mrs. Robert Patterson.

7:45 P. M. —Devotiou—Rev. W.ees". s "

Lyerly. >

Special nfnsic.

Muiiie—Concert Male Quartette,
rtgeent—Concert Ofri’s Wmmm?
Music—Concord Male Quartette,

n Announcements., ?

* 'Heading of Minutes and dose.
Hymn.
Bracdfetioa/ ' > ;

flood and Nelson, Both Down to Rock
Botton Weight, Headline the Kan-
napolis Cord.—Roberta and Owens
Semi-FSnole; Kannapolis Wonder
Appears in PreUm.

BY JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis. April 3.—Eight "tin

car" star* of the square ring, said to
be in the proverbial pink of condition,
and down to rook- bottom weight, are
ready for the bell tonight at Cabar-
rus T. M. C. A., where they will ap-
pear in an all-star carnival.

\ The nenu follows:
Main bout: Ralph Hood, 142, vs.

Kid Nelson, 146, Charlotte,
Semi-finale: Ti-iry Roberts, 158 vs.

Battling Owens. 160, Knoxville, Tenn.
Preliminaries: Tommy Walker, 165,

Ft. Bragg, vs. A1 Johnson 165, Char-
lotte.

Pee Wee Russell, 128, Kannapolis,
vs. Silas Hope, McAdenvilte.

¦FAMOUS CHARLOTTE IRCfR.
OFFERS REMRU. CHANCE

If Local Roy Owes Through with
Win Tonight He Gets Opportunity
to Meet Faster Company. Fame
Urs Within Reach.

BY JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis. April 3.—Pee Wee

Russell, the most prospective battler
in local circles, ma.v join the stable of
John Allen, of Charlotte, who has sev-
eral first class boxers under his wing.

Allen stated this morning that he
had kept an eagle eye on Russell foe
Sftme time and if he showed the right
fcind of stuff against Silas Hope in to-
night's carnival the necessary .docu-
ments would be presented for his sig-
nature.

The fight with Hope tonight nil] be
the first for the local wonder which he
holies to carry him up the ladder to
a bout with Lukie Tenner for tie
featherweight title some time next fall.

Kamapoliss Highs Taste Defeat at
Hands of Badin.

BY JAZZY MOORE
Kannapolis. Aprih 3.—Badin highs

knitted seven ruus from Kannapops
miscues and handed the locals a 7 to
1 defeat yesterday afternoon in a
frigid fracas in tlfe Aluminum City.

"Abie's Irish Rose.”
'A'hie's Irish Rose," the three-act

comedy by Anne Nichols, opens an en-
gagement of two nights at the Char-
lotte Auditorium Theatre on April
(i-7 as B:,‘tO o'clock.

Miss Nichols has woven a refresh-
ing comedy around the racial char-
acteristics of Hebrew and Hibernian,
yet so good natured and true that it
is i noffenwive. The story tells how
Abie I,evy secretly mhrries I.ittle
Irish Rosemary Murphy and how his

father—^-ignorant of the marriage—is
delighted at the prospect of his mar-
rying little Jewish Rosie—and not it

“sehisku." .Many c implications de-
velop when Abie's father discovers
ifiat Rosemary is not Miss Murphis-
ki but the daughter of Pat Murphy.
After a year of struggling both of
the newlyweds being disowned—they
all get together on Christmas Eve and
there77ls 1 a grand retinfon and general
forgiveness.

"Abie’s Irish Rose" will be pro-
sen ted in Charlotte by the same ex-
cellent cast of MetroiKilitan players
that .played long engagements in Cin-
cinnati, Columtiu*. Dayton. Indian-
apolis, Louisville and Kansas City.
Another company is now in its fourth
year at the Republic Theatre, New
York.

The cast will include Peggy Parry.
Russell Swann, Leo Hoyt. Cliff H.
Dean. James It. Waters. Alice Dud-
ley. Charles W. Guthrie and John
F. Webber.

Another Arctic Flight,
If all the airplaue explorations of

the Arctic come off as scheduled, the
neighborhood of the North Pole will
be almost busy enough to require the
services of a traffic officer. Besides
tßc Stefansson-Wilkins expedition and
the Byrd expedition, there will prob-
ably be one directed by Lieut. Leigh
Wade, 17,I7 , S. As who, it will be re-
membered, was one of the army air
men who made the 'first flight around
the globe two years ago. Lieutenant
Wade says lie .will resign from the
army and fly, probably from Point
Barrow, in Ataksa. sometime in July.
The expedition is financed, we learn,
by graduates of soveral American uni-
versities and will be known as the
American university alumni expedi-
tion. ,

Birds are the only creatures thatshare with man the faculty of ex-
pressing fine shades of ftelihg by the
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Saturday, April 3, 1926

•tiSftjhfe'Tirw'
liam Mitchell Wigves he has had last
laugh in his set-to with the army am
service which resulted in his court
martial and reeignatio'

Jnst before he resigned. Col. Miteh-
ell slipped over to Bowling Field, made

37 flight* in one day. and collected
extra flying pay coveting the three
monthk he was under arrest. Comp-
troller General MgCari has put his

Q. K. on the payment.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Easter’s the 1
time - fcj.

For Airing New [y)
Clothes— Iff fZQ
NotMothbaßs fm

It's the greatest dress- jftWfcl / /
up day of the Nation and /
a 1995 suit whether it is
hanging in your ward- //
robe or laying on the ~ “|/ ft
shelves of a clothing store 1 w

has no place on your shoulders in the great Easter Sun-
day parade! ‘j

ALL NEW SUITS HERE—dyed with 1926 dyes—-
made from 1986 materials—cut along 1986 patterns—and
priced to make 1926 show us the greatest volume of busi-
ness we’ve ever enjoyed.

\ Now Ready—at prices to do away with a dry-cleaned
Easter!

Roberts-Wicks Easter Suits S3O to $45

Knox Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Socks All Pot Easter

i ./

/2 /& •/&•

OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL \

, 1 d

Victor Dance Records) *

for April
These marvelous new dknee record* by ffid l!
world’s beat dance orchestras are brimming over ,!

with rhythm and liltingmelodies. You can’t help . ”*

dancing when you hestr them—and you won't a
want to stop. Conte in toddy and let us playj a

them tor you. Don’t miss this treat.
, -\

SvMf Chfld—Fox Trot looking Foe a Boy Fax TrO* 3
Paul Whiteman ANoHnOacHtsTiA (from Tip Tats) ,

„I Nwroe Km* MW Woodorfol , Root* Wolfs Kahn and £
Yon Wow-—Fox Trot Ho Oechjotxa
PAULWurriMA*axdHii Ovchextaa Th» Rood of Demhu— Fox TYot ,

VkM.aMM4NMHMS.WkHh (from Majfavtr,) 1 *

“XTrSM**
“

1
Oiotct Olhn Aim rt* HfxOTC Coroo* Um Sons—Fox. Trot j L b

Prterow Flwrio—Medley Wahx (from 3o*f as the Flaau) IU
Tm TtoVMoooxt W

VkM. BmM4 tin. 1W», I»U 0 MWnd dp*Cfood*—Fox Trot
JeaW Goldkette akoHuOicuhu

Ditrnb—Ftht Trot VkMx Bmoc4 No. 19905, 104odh

Oh. rvn Wokod Foe Yom—. j A

SSZm Hit MOTTO 1tMh mmm No UMf, iMnh N, Evro Kimod Mo—Fon , *

INT**NATIONALNOVILTTO*<aIOTBa
Soggy aod Blno W«k* IFki ******lNo. igroa, TOk*

Fatal Rtfrain am p— Yom FY* TV fim, I

zz ’’**> ™ 93 '

Boby—FoX TTOC Lul^.0 VkM. JUtoml Nm IMU,KMrok

Cantu to tkt Air) With Fatal Lody of fho Lola (Centra Donttf
Xffraim • t X MelueDunhamandHbOxchxitxa
Rkii Wolfs Kahn and Mhontoin Ronatw (Cemtrm Daaci)

Ha OncHtmuk Millie Dunham andHaO*a»tnuk
VkMt«wM4 h* ima. I*M ywro them* MW ism lodroa

~
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